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IT WILL PROFIT YOU

To Visit our STORE
Examine our PRICES
Consult our STYLES

THE BOSTON STORE
TROY, N. Y.
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THE WELL DRESSED
WOMAN

Will !)(. iiUert-sted tu know what will be wurn this spring and summer in the line of both SilK and Woo!

Suits, Coals, Waists and separate Skirts.

The advance fash.inns, the earliest and reliable information in regard to Women's Wear for the com-

ing seasons can be found in this catalogue.

Beginning with the lowest price which the most careful Woman would wish to pay, ever_v grade and

sort of dress and wrap that fashion recognizes and commands is here—from best makers at fairest

prices.

\'isit our Store if possible. If nut, write to us. Our superb Jilail Order facilities enable us to serve

vou with highest satisfaction a Hundred or Thousand Allies awav.

t^ l^ t^

THE BOSTON STORE
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430. Women's Suit of all-

wool cheviot cloth. Coat
made in Louis XIV style,

with silk taffeta and silk

ornament trimmed. Skirt
made in new nine-gore flare

;

trimmed to match Jacket.
Colors, blue and black.

Price, $15.00.

761. Monte Carlo, of good
quality Peau De Sole ; made
in the new collarless cape
effect; trimmed with bands
of satin and silk braid;

white satin lined. Price,

$16.00.

1467. Misses' Suit of all-

wool cheviot cloth, in the
new collarless blouse effect,

with two capes, and postil-

lion back, new full sleeve
and cuff. Seven gore skirt.

Colors, blue, black and
castor. Price, $10.00.

706. Women's Silk Blouse
of Peau De Sole, made with
large deep collar and tabs;

handsomely silk - braided
trimmed; four silk orna-
ments on front; new full

sleeve; pointed cuffs, trim-

med to match collar ; white
satin lined. Price. $12.00.

793. Women's Coat, Louis
XIV style, of fine quality
Peau De Sole ; white satm
lined; reveres trimmed with
black lace; nevp full sleeve,
pointed cuff. Price, $16.00.

743. Women's Silk Coat,
Louis XIV style, of taffeta
silk; deep scolloped collar;

silk ornaments, and braided
trimmed ; front of blouse
neatly box-plaited and or-

nament trimmed. Price,

$18.00.

418. Women's Suit, made
in Louis XIV style, of all-

wool broadcloth. Coat, silk

lined, trimmed around neck
and down front with taffeta

silk, and six handsome but-

tons. Nine-gore flare skirt,

trimmed with two bands taf-

feta silk. Colors, blue,

black and castor. Price,

$18.00.

433. Women's Suit of

Etamine, made in bolero
blouse effect

;
postillion back,

taffeta and silk braided
trimmed. Skirt made in

new nine-gore flare, trimmed
to match blouse. Colors,

blue and black. Price,

$20.00.
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396. Women's Double-
Breasted Blouse Suit of good
quality broadcloth, trimmed
around neck with silk braid

;

front and back cluster tuck-
ed. Skirt made in nine-gore
flare. Colors, blue, black,
brown and castor. Price
|18.00.

1411. Misses' Suit of all-

wool crash
; collarless, with

cape and postillion back

;

new full sleeves, trimmed
with taffeta silk to match
material. Seven-gore flare
skirt trimmed down front to
match blouse. Price, $18,00.

1440. Misses' Suit, made
in Eaton blouse eflfect with
silk bodice : front and around
bottom of blouse handsome-
ly embroidered. Nine gore
flare skirt, silk - lined
throughout. Price, $35.00.

176. Women's Blouse
Suit of all-wool cheviot,
made with two capes; new
full sleeves; trimmed down
front with taffeta silk.

Seven-gore flare skirt. Col-
ors, blue and black. Price
115.00.

241. Women's Etamine
Suit, made in the skirted
blouse effect with^deep scol-
lopes; collar and long tabs
handsomely silk ornament
and braided trimmed; plait-
ed Bishop sleeves. Nine-
gore skirt, trimmed down
front with silk braid and
three rows of Etamine rush,
forming tunic eflfect. Price,
$30 00.

i540. Women's Suit of all-

wool cheviot cloth, made in
the collarless blouse effect;
white satin-faced reveres,
braided trimmed. Can be
worn open or closed. Box-
plaited sleeves. Skirt made
in the nine-gore flare; braid-
ed trimmed front. Colors,
black and blue. Price,
$25.00.

348. Women's Suit in
blouse effect with capes over
shoulders

; new plaited
sleeves with deep cuffs.
Seven-gore flare skirt. Un-
lined. Blouse and skirt taf-
feta trimmed. Colors, blue,
black and castor, Price,
|13,00.

938. Misses' Suit of broad-
cloth, made in the new cape
blouse effect, trimmed with
silk braid and taffeta silk;
also four handsome buttons
on front. Skirt made m the
new nine-gore flare. Price.
116.00.
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238. Women's Suit of

cheviot cloth: reveres and
collar of blouse satin faced
and braided t immed. Nine-
gore flare skirt trimmed with
two bands of taffeta silk,

forming high flounce effect.

Blue and black. Price,

$18.00.

159. Women's Suit of all-

wool cheviot. made in

double-breasted blouse ef-

fect , can be worn open or
closed. Cape, over shoulder,
around neck and fr- nt, taf-

feta silk trimmed; inside of

front faced with white satin.

Skirt made in nine-gore
flare, trimmed to match
blouse. Colors, blue and
black. Price, $25.00.

194. Women's Etamine
Suit, in blouse eft'ect. Jack
et tr'mmed with box pleats.

Nine gore flare skirt; box-
plait trimmed from front

breadth around back, form-
ing graduated flounce effect.

Blue and black. Price,

$20 00.

Description of Suits

on First Page

220. Women's Suit o f

fine imported voile, made in

the new bodice blouse effect

jacket. Collar, tabs and cuffs

beautifully trimmed with
silk braid and ornaments.
Skirt made in the nine-gore
flare, trimmed with three
rows of same material, form-
ing high graduated flounce

effect. Black only. Price,

$3.5.00.

229. Women's Suit of im-
portedgreen voile,made over
changeable silk. Blouse is

in the most exquisite style,

handsomely plaited and silk

ornaments. Skirt made in

the newest style flare, plait-

ed to match coat. Price,

$45.00.

503. Misses' Suit of Venetian cloth.

Blouse jacket with collar and reveres,

front and back trimmed with taffeta silk

and braid. Skirt in the seven-gore flare,

trimmed to match jacket. Colors, blue,

black and castor. Price, $12.00.

426^,u Misses' Suit of all-wool Venetian
cloth, made in the collarless blouse ef-

" "nd tabs trimmed withfeet, with cape and tabs trimmed with
taffeta silk and silk cluster grape orna-
ments; postillion back. Skirt made in

the new nine-gore side-plait effect.

Colors, blue, black and castor. Price,

$13.98.

438. Misses' Suit of all-wool cheviot,

made in the latest style collarless blouse

effect; postillion back; trimmed with
silk ornaments and three bands of taffeta

silk, front and back. Skirt made in the

new side-plait effect, trimmed with three

bands of taffeta silk, forming yoke over
hips. Colors, blue, black and castor.

Price, $10.00.
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1717. Women's Tailored Suit of all-

wool Venetian cloth, made in the latest

low-neck, blouse eflfect Jacket; large

square collar and tab front, trimmed
with silk ornaments; postillion back;
silk lined. Skirt in the newest style side-

plait flare ; mercerized satin drop with
silk flounce. Colors, blue, black and
castor. Price, $25 00

1753. Women's Tailored Suit,

blouse effect jacket, trimmed with
black and white braid and two silk

ornaments in front; box-plait sleeve,
pointed cuff; postillion back; side-

plait skirt; percaline drop. Colors,

blue and black. Price, $23.50.

1757. Women's Tailored Suit of fine

quality Venetian cloth, made in the low-

neck blouse jacket effect, with two small
capes over shoulders. Capes, front and
neck handsomely braided and silk orna-

ment trimmed; box-plait sleeve. Skirt

made in the new four-side plait effect;

inverted plait bottom ;
percaline drop

with deep ruffle. Colors, blue and black.

Price, $23 00.

When

Warm Weather

Comes

and you are in need of a light cool

dress or separate skirt, write to us.

Our department is just running over

with all the newest style Shirt Waist

Suits in silk, lawn and granite cloth.

From $2,98, $3.98 to $15.00.

1750, Women's Tailored Suit, collar-

less blouse effect ; two capes over shoulder

with three tabs down front, trimmed
with black and white braid and steel but-

tons; new puff sleeves with box plait

from shoulder to elbow; pointed cuff's,

trimmed to match front. Skirt made in

the full flare, side plait eft'ect; percaline

drop, with deep flounce, Colors, blue

and black. Price, $22,00.

1706. Women's Tailored Suit; low-

neck blouse effect ; round collar, pointed

front, trimmed with four large steel but-

tons; two box plaits, front and back;

silk lined
;

postillion back ; side-plait

flare skirt ;
percaline drop, with double

rufife. Colors, blue, black and castor.

Price, $20.00,
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33ti. Women's Etamine
Suit; satin lined. Jacket
made in collarless blouse ef-

fect, handsomely trimmed
with silk ornaments and taf-

feta. Unlined skirt, in the
new nine- gore flare, trim-
med to match jacket. Col-
ors, black and blue. Price,

$15.00.

5303. Women's Cheviot
Suit. Jacket made in
double-breasted blouse ef-
fect; Bishop sleeves: trim-
med round collar effect; also
si.K knife plaits down front
and back. Skirt in the
nine gore flare; unlined.
Colors, blue and black.
Price, $15.00.

603. Women's Walking
Skirt, made of all wool in-

vincible plaid material;
made in side plait flare;

neatly stitched bottom.
Colors, blue, gray and
castor. Price, .$4.98.

3S3. Women's Suit of fine

quality voile, silk lined
throughout. Jacket made
in the latest style blouse ef-

fect; double capes over
shoulders ; two tabs down
front ; Bishop sleeves hand-
somely tafl^eta silk trimmed.
Nine-gore flare skirt trim-
med to match jacket. Col-
ors, black and blue. Price,

$2-5.00.

367. Women's Blouse Suit
of all wool Venetian cloth.

Blouse trimmed down back
and front with four graduat-
ed straps of taffeta silk.

Skirt made in nine-gore
flare; trimmed to match
jacket. Colors, blue, black
and castor. Price $12.00,

631. Women's Box Coat
of all-wool black cheviot,
made in half-fitted back, fly

front; new Bishop sleeves;
silk lined. Price, $10.00.

617. 'Women's newest
style Silk Coat of extra fine

quality Peau De Sole, made
in the frock coat blouse ef-

fect, with double capes;
plaited puff sleeves; cuffs in

front; silk braided trimmed.
Price, $20.00.

639. Women's Jacket,
made in the new strap-seam
corset effect; lined with
good quality satin. Comes
in tan, covert and black
cheviot. Price, $10 00.

llU.j

1405. Women's most up-
to-date Suit of fine quality
Etamine. Coat made in

Louis XIV style; silk-

lined; Bishop sleeves; front
belt and cuffs; silk orna-
ment and taffeta trimmed.
Unlined nine-gore flare skirt,

trimmed with two bands of
taft'eta silk, neatly stitched
and silk ornaments. Colors,

blue and black. Price, $23. 00
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408. Women's Etamine Suit, made 409. Women's Etamine Suit, hand- 399. Walking Suit of imported co-

with blouse frock coat, silk faced re- somely tafleta fold trimmed, blouse vert cloth, made in the collarless double

veres, bishop sleeves, cufTs and collar effect jacket, with pointed front and breasted fitted coat, trimmed with

braided trimmed; skirt made in nine- back cape over shoulders, four silk or- straps of material of same over

gore flare; coat and skirt silk lined naments in front; seven-gored skirt shoulders; two top pockets; bishop

throughout. Colors, blue and black, trimmed to match blouse. Price, sleeves; side plaited flare skirt, trimmed
Price, $28.00. $26.00. to match jacket. Colors, Oxford, gray

and castor. Price, $20.00.

.S90. Women's Etamine Suit, made 390. Walking Suit, made in the new-

in newest style blouse jacket efTect, est style corset coat, 27 inches long, of

double capes over shoulders, with box imported covert cloth, strapped and

plait front and back; skirt made in stitched seams; side plait flare skirt.

nine-gore flare with inverted plait, bot- stitched to match coat. Black, blue and

torn trimmed with three rows of taflfeta green. Price, $20.00.

silk fringe, graduated hip effect. Black,

only. Price, $25.00.

32."). W^omen's Tailored Suit of all

wool gray mixtures: jacket made in

collarless blouse effect, plaited bishop

sleeves; skirt made in new sheard hip

effect; hip and front breadth cut in one

piece; jacket and skirt handsomely

braided trimmed. Price, $23.00.
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Child's Silk Coat of fine qualitychange-
,CF„*„ ^;ii, niade in fly front effect, box

'. lace collar, Bishop sleeves
ears. Price, $10.00.

')7.>. Misses' Monte Carlo of fine quality
broadcloth, made in the coUarless effect; deep
cape with round braided yote, silk ornaments
and cord. Colors, castor and black. Sizes, 14

and 16. Price, $12.00.

410. Child's Silk Coat of jjood quality taf-

feta, made in low neck with deep lace collar;

latest style puff sleeves; tabs on cuffs and
front; button trimmed. 4 to 14 years. Price,
$1.98.

810. Misses' Monte Carlo of tan colored cov-
ert, made with cape, new style sleeves and
cuffs; front trimmed with silk ornaments and
cord. Sizes. 14 and Hi. Price. $10.00.

214. Child's Reefer, made in Peter Thomp-
son style, of all-wool blue cheviot cloth; new
shape sleeves, deep cuffs; box front and back;
emblem on sleeve and collar. Sizes, 4 to 14

years. Price, $3.i*«.

190. Child's Reefer of all-wool tan covert 1S9. Child's Monte Carlo of all-wool broad-
cloth, made in the collarlesseffect with double cloth, made in the collarless effect with cape,
capes, Bishop sleeves and cuffs. Sizes, tj to 1^ trimmed with straps of material of same.
years. Price, $4.98. Colors, blue, castor and red. Sizes, 4 to 12

years. Price, $4.98.
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MISSES^ SEPARATE SKIRTS

nil. Misses' Skirt of Serge in blue
and black, trimmed with two rows of

taffeta silk, as illustrated in above cut.

Length, 32 to 38. Price, $1.98.

1135. Misses Walking Skirt of

cheviot, in blue, black and gray, trim-
med with straps of material of same.
Full flare, neatly stitched bottom. Price,
$2.98.

1100. Misses' Skirt of all wool
cheviot serge, made with inverted plait

bottom, finished with small tabs of taf-

feta silk, percaline lined. Colors, blue,

castor and black. Lengths, 32 to 38.

Price, $3.49.

1126. Misses Skirt of Venetian cloth,
in all colors, trimmed with straps of

material of same, finished with satin
cord on each side of same. Percaline

lined. Lengths, 32 to 38. Price, $4.25.

1101. Misses' Skirt of cheviot serge,

made witli full flare eflfect, trimmed
with three straps over the hips to the
front of skirt, forming yoke effect.

Colors, blue, castor and black. Price,

$3.98.

1149. Misses' Skirt of unlined bril-

Hantine,;^trimmed with satin straps on
each seam. Colors, blue and black.

Lengths, 32 to 38. Price, $3.25.

1125. Misses' Separate Skirt of Vene-
tian cloth, trimmed with straps of ma-
terial of same, finished with satin cord
and buttons on each end of strap,

made with full flare, percaline lined.

Colors, blue, castor and gray. Lengths,
32 to 38. Price, $3.98.

1142. Misses' Skirt of all wool chev-
iot serge, trimmed with tabs of ma-
terial of same, finished with satin pip-

ing. Colors, blue, castor and black.

Lengths, 32 to 38. Price, $2.98.
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889. Women's Separate
Skirt of silk lace; trimmed
with bands of taffeta silk

around hip forming yoke
effect ; two deep ruffles ot

lace on bottom ; silk drop.

Price $35,00.

888. Women's Separate
Skirt of lace over silk drop

;

trimmed with satin folds

from hip to bottom of skirt

Price, $32 00.

811. Women's Separate
Skirt of imported broad-
cloth, made in the new habit

box-plait back ; trimmed
with five rows of satin folds

around hip formmg the

dip yoke effect. Price,

$18.00.

835. Women's Separate
Skirt of light weight broad-
cloth, made in the new tunic

style ; trimmed with material

of same over hip forming
yoke; two straps down
front; unlined. Price,

$18 00.

Separate Dresses and

Walking Skirts

Our Separate Dress Skirt Department is

overflowing with every style American

Manufacturers have to show.

It is well worth a long journey to any

one interested in fashion to visit our Skirt

Department and see the score of exquisite

Skirts, in Silk, Lace over Silk Drop, Eta-

mine, Cheviots and Broadcloth, handsomely

trimmed.

^iS^r^

1766. Women's Sepaiate Skirt, of all

wool Etamine, made in full seven-gore
flare, trimmed with six bands of satin
folds around hip and bottom, forming
yoke and graduated flounce effect, per-
caline drop. Price, ^.98.

1763. Women's Separate Skirt,
of fine quality Etamine. made over taf-

feta silk drop, with deep flounce, trimmed
with three graduated bands of taffeta

silk, forming yoke and flounce effect.

Price, $15.00.

333. Women's Separate. Skirt of all

wool cheviot, made in seven-gorel^fare
trimmed down each seam with band of ruffle. Price, $6.98,

taffeta silk. Black only. Length, 39 to

43. Waist bands, 33 to 34. Price, $4.98.

1474. Women's Separate Skirt of lace, 1475. Women's Separate Lace Skirt;

made over spun glass drops, with deep extra full flare, designs formmg gradu-
~ ated flounce effect; Uned with a spun

glass drop. Price, $8,98.
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819. Women's Separate
Skirt of fine quality broad-
cloth ; thoroughly tailored

stitched; made in the new
side-plait style with strapped
material of same around
hip to front breadth form-
ing yoke effect. Colors,

blue and black. Price,

$10 00.

904. Women's Walking
Skirt of all-wool broadcloth,
made with four graduated
box plaits on each side

;

neatly stitched with silk ; or-

nament top of plait. Colors,
blue and black. Price,
$8.98.

507. Women's Separate
Skirt of all-wool cheviot;
full flare; trimmed with two
rows of silk top and bottom

;

percaline lined. Black only.

Length, 39 to 44. Waist
band, 23 to 88. Price,

14.98.

373. Women's Separate
Skirt of fine quality broad
cloth; extra full flare; hand-
somely taffeta silk trimmed

;

percaline drop with deep
ruffle. Price, $10.00.

901. Women's Walking
Skirt of cheviot cloth, made
with the cluster side plaits

and 3 graduated plaits

around hip forming the
new yoke effect ; thoroughly
tailored stitched. Colors,

blue, gray and black.

Length, 37 to i2. Price,

$4.98.

910. Women's Walking
Skirt of cheviot cloth, made
with four plaits on each side

of front with three plaits

around hip forming yoke ef-

fect, as illustrated above.
Colors, blue, black and gray.

Price, $6 98.

4'27. Women's Separate
Skirt of good quality Vene-
tian cloth; trimmed with
three rows of taffeta silk

around hip forming yoke
effect ; also three rows on
bottom. Colors, blue, castor
and black. Price, $6 98.

481 Women's Separate
Skirt of fine quality cheviot;
full flare, fan plait bottom

;

trimmed with silk orna-
ments; percaline lined.

Black only. Length, 39 to

44. Price, $7.98.

425. Women's Separate
Skirt of black Venetian
cloth, trimmed with three
rows of taffeta silk around
bottom and down front

seams
;

percaline lined.

Black only. Price, $7.49.

905. Women's Walking
Skirt of all wool mixture, in

blue and white, black and
white; made with three

clustered tucks each side of

front breadth; full flare,

neatly stitched bottom.

Price, $7.98.

509. Women's Separate
Skirt of all-wool cheviot,

made in the new flare; trim-

med with taffeta silk; per-

caline lined. Colors, blue

and black. Length, 39 to

43. Waist bands, 23 to 34.

Price, $5 98.

439. Women's Separate
Skirt of black and white
Coronation cloth, made in

the new fan-plait bottom;
trimmed with silk braid and
ornaments; percaline lined.

Price, $8.98.
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887. Women's Separate Skirt of Etamine, 398. Women's Separate Skirt of cheviot 8S6. Women's Etamine Separate Skirt, with
made in nine-gore flare; trimmed with cluster cloth; seven-gore flare: percaline lined: trim- percaline drop; made in seven-gore flare; trim-
tucks and taffeta silk. Colors, blue and black, med around bottom with three rows of taffeta med with three bands of taffeta silk down
Price, $10.00. silk, and interlaced silk band ornament, front and over hips. Colors, blue and black.

Price, $5.98. Price, $4.98.

869. Women's Separate Skirt of fine quality 409. Women's two-piece House Dressof fancy 2:^8. Women's Separate Skirt of all-wool
voile, made in the new shirred hip effect; stripped Sea Island percales; cluster-tucked homespun, made in seven gore flare; trimmed
trimmed with three clusters graduated tucks, waist: Bishop sleeves, button cuff. Seven- with band of taffeta silk. Colors, blue, gray
Colors, blue and black. Price, $13.98. gore flare skirt. Sizes, 3~*to 42. Price, 98c. and black. Price, $3.9S.

\.y>^

890. Women's Separate Skirt ot line quality
Etamine, made in the new nine-gore flare ef-
fect; trimmed with clusters of tucking and
band of taffeta silk down the two front seams;
silk drop lining. Colors, blue and black.
Price, $12.00.

199. Women's two-piece House Dress, with
all-over tucked waist and sleeves; button cuff
to elbow; high roll collar. Seven-gore flounce
skirt. In light fancy colored stripes. Sizes,
32 to 42. Price, $1,25.

819. Women's Separate Skirt of broadcloth;
percaline drop; seven gore flare; inverted
plait bottom; trimmed with taffeta silk. Col-
ors, blue, black and castor. Price, $6.98.
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HOUSE DRESSES AND WRAPPERS
We have been asked hundreds and thousands of times how it is we sell so many more House dresses and Wrappers, sea-

son after season, and year after year, than any retail store in this vicinity.
Perhaps it is — BECAUSE we only carry perfect-litting Wrappers which cannot be improved upon; BECAUSE we give

better Wrappers for less money than can be purchased elsewhere; BECAUSE our Wrappers are finished and made as fine
as you would make them yourself, and cost no more.

580. Wrapper made of standard per-
cale, in blue, black, red and gray, made
in style as cut, and trimmed with pressed
strips of other goods. Well made and
finished. Price, 98c.

581. Same style as 580, but in light

percale. Price, 98c.

533. Made from Simpson Shepherd
plaid, guaranteed washable. Front and
back yoke trimmed with a narrow ruffle
of self material, and edged with narrow
fold made from white lawn, as per cut.
This material is the newest goods on the
market and the Wrapper made as de-
scribed is therefore a most desirable
garment. Price, $1.39.

jp^^

519. Made from e.\tra heavy percale,
in blue, black and white and red and
white polka dots, guaranteed washable.
Yokes, front and back trimmed with two
rows of imported braid as per cut, and
also one row of braid at the hem. This
is a garment that attracts attention for
its value. Price, 98c.

578. * Made from very
good percale, in the most
desirable patterns, and trim-
med as per cut, in the new
military manner, with
shoulder laps. This garment
is proclaimed as the pret-

tiest on the market. Price,

$1.25.

544X. Made from very fine

lawn, in style as per cut.

trimmed with imported
washable braid. Capes ex-

tending from yoke also
trimmed with same braid.

Made very full and nicely
finished. Price, 98c.

515. Wrapper made from
very good lawn in very neat
patterns, with front and
back yoke of white tucked
lawn and trimmed with two
rows of braid as per cut.

Lapels from yoke trimmed
with braid and edged with
Swiss embroidery. The best

value ever shown. Price,

$1.25.

704. Long Kimono of fine

fancy lawn in very neat pat-
terns. Front and back yoke
made of fine tucked lawn,
producing a very good effect

as shown on cut. Very full.

Price, $1.49.
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LADIES* WASH SUITS

320. Ladies' Shirt Waist Suit of plain

Chambrav. Colors, ox-blood, light and
dark blue. Waist and skirt trimmed 3-4 inch tucks piped with white tnm-
with tucks and novelty braid, represent- ming. Full flare skirt with side pleats

ing slot seam effects. Sizes, 32 to 42. Sizes. 32 to 40. Price, $3.98.

Price, $2.98. 314. Suit same fabric and piping as

suit 313, with yoke skirt. Price. $3.98.

313. Ladies Shirt Waist Suit of linen • 36L Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits of high
awn. Waist made in blouse effect with silk lustre mercerized sateen, waist

made in solid tucked yoTce, three ruffles

in front of blouse, ruffles, tucking and
collar trimmed with white piping; full

flare skirt, ruffle trimmed to match
blouse. Colors, black and navy, white
dots. Sizes, 32 to 40. Price, $4.49.

356. Ladies' Shirt Waist Suit in neat 504. Child's Sailor Suit, made of 1100. Child s Dress, made of veiy

black and white. Light and dark dimi- standard percale in dark brown, with hne quality cashmere, yoke trimmed

also polka dots and fancy stripes, white polka dot collar, shield and cuffs with box plaits of silk and fancy braid.
ties.

Front of waist neatly tucked; bias cut trimmed with white braid. Colors,

flounce; skirt exceedingly wide. Stock navy, red and cadet. Sizes, 4 to 14

collar and belt. Sizes, 32 to 42. Price, years. Price, 98c.

$2.49.

cape front and back, trimmed with

three rows of fancy braid; lined

throughout. Colors, red, blue and

brown. Sizes, 4 to 14 yerrs. Price,

$2.25.
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G58. Percale Dress made of striped 553. Child's Sailor Suit, made of very 1110. Child's Dross, made of fancy

and fancy material in pink and blue, good quality Linette chambray, in red plaids, in red, blue and brown; yoke

Yoke trimmed with insertion. Reveres and blue; sailor collar, trimmed with trimmed with cashmere and three rows

front and back, trimmed with white white embroidery, and shield trimmed of braid; full front with box plait; ruf-

braid, French front. Sizes, 4 to 14 years, with Medallion, with tie to match, fles front and back, trimmed with three

Price, 49c. Sizes, 4 to 14 years. Price, $1.98. rows of braid; lined throughout. 4 to

14 years. Price, 98c.

630. Child's Dress, made of red seal

gingham, in small checks and figures;

tucked yoke finished with white pique;

fancy double-breasted bertha of pique

and gingham in pink, blue, navy and

red. Sizes, 4 to 14. years. Price, $1.98.

516. Sailor Suits, made of good qual-

ity pique, in dark grounds with white

polka dots; double collar; one of the

same material and one of stitched pique,

trimmed with sontache braid and but-

tons; shield trimmed with ornaments;

white tie, in navy, pink and blue. Sizes,

4 to 14 years. Price, $1.98.

1113. Child's Dress, made of very fine

quality cashmere; yoke of fancy silk;

cape front and back, trimmed with sev-

eral rows of silk braid to match; full

front, gored skirt, in red, blue, brown

and cadet. 4 to 14 years. Price, $2.98.
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549. Silk Shirt Waist of Peau De 501. Silk Shirt Waist of Peau De
Sole. Box-plaited yoke. Back and Soie. Tucked yoke and back, with

sleeves trimmed with silk insertion and straps over shoulders and down front;

silk ornaments. Blue with white, and trimmed with silk covered buttons and

all white. Price, $8.98. P'Ppi°g of contrasting color. White
with blue, and black with white. Price,

$6.98.

510. Silk Shirt Waist of fine quality

Peau De Soie. Buttons to one side with
3 large silk-covered buttons. Bo.x-plait-

ed sleeves, also front and back. Colors,

blue, black and tan. Price, $6.50.

1308. Wash Shirt Waist of granite

cloth, made with new Bishop sleeves;

strapped and button trimmed front.

Comes in fancy stripes and plain white.

All sizes. Puce, $1.98.

1313. Wash Shirt Waist of granite

cloth, neatly tucked front; silk loops;

pique stock collar; silk embroidered.
White only. Price, $3.98.

815. Wash Shirt Waist of cheviot,

made io bo.x-plait front, with four pearl

buttons; new Bishop sleeves; stock col-

lar and tie. Price, $1.35.

107. Wash Shirt Waist of mercerized 109. Wash Shirt Waist of striped 503. Silk Shirt Waist of Peau De
striped lawn; Hamburg insertion trim- cheviot; hemstitched front; new Bishop Soie, also taffeta silk, made with small

med; new Bishop sleeves; pearl buttons, sleeves, trimmed with good quality pearl box plaits on front forming yoke effect;

All sizes. Price, 75c. buttons. All sizes. Price, 50c. large box plait down center of back with
two small plaits on each side. All colors.

Price, $4.98.
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346. Ladies' Corset Cover and Skirt of fine

quality cambric, handsomely lace insertion
trimmed, as shown above. Price, $2.00 per
set

We take pleasure this season in submitting a few
illustrations of our SPECIALS IN

UNDERGARMENTS
Our long experience enables us to offer only such

styles and qualities that are most desirable, and each
and every garment is made in perfectly sanitary sur-
roundings.

9314. Night Gown

;

clustered tucked yoke

;

insertion trimmed
neck and sleeves.

Price, 50c.

9064. Night Gown
of fine quality cam-
bric; clustered tucked
yoke; square neck;
lace and ribbon trim-
med. Price, $1 00.

4167. Chemise of
Nainsook, prettily lace
and ribbon trimmed.
Price, 98c.

6371. Cambric Cor-
set Cover; clustered
tucked front; lace
trimmed neck and
sleeves. Price, 39c.

7156. French Corset
Cover of good quality
cambric, handsomely
lace trimmed. Price.

39c.

m
5979. Night Gown

of cambric; low round
neck ; short sleeves

;

lace insertion trim-
med. Price, 75c.

7791. Misses' Corset
Cover of good quality
cambric; ribbon trim-
med yoke. Price, 25c.

4178. Chemise of Nain-
sook, handsomely lace in-
sertion and ribbon trimmed.
Price. 98c.

7236. French Cor-
set cover of fine qual-
ity cambric; yoke of
lace and insertion.
Price, .50c.

5889. Night Gown
cambric; tucked and em-
broidered yoke ; neck and
sleeves embroidery edge.
Price. 49c.

7250. Corset Cover cf ex-
tra fine cambric ; elaborately
lace and insertion trimmed.
Price, 75c.

342. Night Gown of cam-
bric; square yoke, neatly
tucked and insertion trim-
med. Price, 50c.
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6214 Underskirt of good quality Mus-
lin, umbrella flare, walking length. Price,

50-

^^
6287. Underskirt of fine quality Cam-

bric, deep Spanish flounce, trimmed
with clustered tucks and lace. Price, Toe.

6125. Underskirt of good quality
Cambric, deep flounce, tucked and lace
insertion trimmed. Price, $1.00.

Children's Waists

The Nazareth Waist

Is a Muscle Builder*

How?
By absorbing the excretions of the skin and keeping

the flesh dry, it hardens the muscles of the youthful

athlete. The ventilating and elastic properties of the

porous knitted fabric comprise a safeguard against

chills and colds, and the supporting tapes by suspend-

ing all weight from the shoulders obviate harmful

pressure on the abdomen.

Carefully constructed with buttons that stay on,

buttonholes that won"t tear out and trimmings that

impart a dainty appearance, the Nazareth is a waist of

great durability. For boys and girls from 1 to 15

vears. Price, 25c.

246. Drawer of e.\tra good quality

6351. Walking length underskirt of 1021. Drawer of good quality Cam- Cambric, deep umbrella flounce, hand-

Cambric, clustered, hemstitched, tucked, brie, deep umbrella flounce, neatly tuck- somely lace insertion trimmed. Price,

deep Hamburg flounce. Price, $1.49. ed and trimmed. Price, 2oc. 7oc.
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INFANTS' WEAR

7037. Infants' long Slip

of fine quality cambric; yoke
trimmed with embroidery
and tucks. Skirt finished

with deep hem. Price, 7.5c.

127. Infants' long Skiit
of cambric, with two clusters
of fine tucks and deep ruffle

embroidery. Price, 7.5c.

7111. Infants' long Slip
of fine quality cambric;
pointed yoke of solid tuck-
ing with one row of inser-
tion ; ruflle over shoulder.
Skirt finished with deep ruf-
fle and embroidery and
tucks. Price, 98c.

7173. Infants' long Slip
of Nainsook. Yoke of em-
broidered muslin, and em-
broidered ruffle over
shoulder- Skirt finished

with deep hem. Price, 59c.

6246. Infants' Cashmere
and Flannel Sacks, hand-
somely embroidered. Price,

$1.00.

193. Infants' short Skirt
of Nainsook, trimmed with
two clusters of fine tucks
and deep ruffle of lace.

Price, 75c

6169. Infants' Sack of
good quality flannel; em-
broidered collar, front and
bottom. Price, 75c.

100. Infan's' short Skirt
of cambric, handsomely
tucked and embroidery
edged. Price 25c.

6009. Infants' Flannel Shawl, prettily 6217. Child's short Flannel Skirt, 6302. Infants' Flannel Shawl,
embroidered. Price, Sl.'~5. with deep ruffle, neatly embroidered, neatlv embroidered. Price, 98c.

Price, 89c.

very
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Spring and Summer

Showing

of.

RCSS TABRIGS
COLORED AND BLACK

Alluring, beautiful are the Varied Fabrics that have come to us from Paris and American markets

for Women's Wear for the coming spring and summer. Old familiar fabrics have mysteriously changed

their appearance. Hosts of new ones, newly named, are clamoring for a share of recognition. It is a veri-

table revel of richness in Color and Texture.

And these attractive new fabrics are now crowding fast upon us. Our showing of them is already

wonderfully complete. Here are the French Voile, Hemstitch Mohair, Crepe De Chene, Fancy Granite

Cloth, Corded Batiste, Flake Venetians in Combination of Colors and Black. The changes rung on these

chief groups are so varied as to satisfy every possible taste.

Here is brief mention of the more prominent New Dress Goods, with their prices, whicli can necessarily

be scarcely more than suggestive. We will gladly send samples and further information about them upon

request

:

ETAMINES.

36-in. Etamine Cloth 50c. yd.

40-in. Etamine Cioth "5c. yd.

40-in. Rice Etamine Cloth $1.00 yd.

44-in. Rice Etamine Cloth $1-25 yd.

48-in. Rice Etamine Cloth $1-50 yd.

40-in. Crepe de Chine TSc. yd.

40-in. Crepe de Chine $1-00 yd.

40-in. Crepe de Chine $1.25 yd.

36-in. Mistral Cloth 50c. yd.

40-in. Mistral Cloth 75c. yd.

42-in. Mistral Cloth $1.00 yd.

50-in. Snow Flake 85c. yd.

44-in. Whip Cords 75c. yd.

4G-in. Whip Cords $1.00 yd.

BROADCLOTHS.

52-in. Broadcloths S5c. yd.

52-in. Broadcloths $100 yd.

52-in. Broadcloths $1-25 yd.

52-in. Broadcloths $1.50 yd.

52-in. Broadcloths $1.75 yd.

52-in. Broadcloths $2.00 yd.

VENETIANS.

52-in. Venetians, all colors $1.00 yd.

52-in. Venetians, all colors 1.50 yd.

52-in. Spring- Weight Melton 1.00 yd.

56-in. Spring Weight Melton 1.50 yd.

56-in. Spring Weight Melton 1.75 yd.

45-in. Serge, all shades 59 yd.

36-in. Mohair, cream and colored 50 yd.

40-in. Mohair, cream and colored 75 yd.

40-in. Mohair, cream and colored 1.00 yd.

50-in. Sicilian 75 yd.

36-ln. Corded Nun's Veiling 50 yd.

40-in. Serge, all shades 25 yd.

36-in. Creponelle 25 yd.

45-in. Plain and Fancy Stripe Bedford Cord. . .69 yd.

36-in. Fancy Bedford Cord 59 yd.

45-in. Bedford Cord 50 yd.
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No. 521 is niade of a good heavy quality
Mercerized Satine, Umbreila flounce, liem-
med bottom, trimmed witli one six-inch
pleating with two-inch bias ruffle stripped
on to pleating. Price $1.50.

The Elite

Petticoat
Plain Reasonable Facts About

THE ELITE
The Elite has no bulky yoke.
The Kllte does not gap at th-e back.
The Elite has no disagreeable tie

strings.

The Elite is absolutely self adjust-
ing.

The Elite is double seamed through-
out.

The Elite has no raw edges to fray
out.

The Elite does not bunch around
the waist.

The Elite is a strictly up-to-date
garment.
The Elite will fit the slight as well

as the stout.

The Elite has more hip room than
any o'.her skirt.

The Elite will fit stout ladies who
are unable to buy skirts with enough
fullness.

The Elite is a thoroughly tailored
garment as re.^sonable in price as in-

ferior skirts.

In fact The Elite is a sensible skirt

for sensible people.

JH
No. 503 is made of a good quality Mer-

cerized Satine. Flounce trimjned with one
three and one-half inch bias ruffle, with
three strips of same material with cord
above ruffle. Price, $1.00.

if-
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dnielA

STYLE 400

$1.00

ODELLONQfELQ..

STYLE 425

BATISTE

SI.00 Cluwlim/rL.

i-cJ^^

Tf>AO£ r^AP>H

STYLE 430

BATISTE

*1.50

CORSETS
ARE DECIDEDLY PROPER AND BEST

Proper— because they are conceived upon lines dictated by the newest

fashions in women's attire.

Best— because of the superior workmanship, the fine materials, the

handsome trimmings and the perfect fitting qualities displayed and contained

in them.

LONGFELO MODELS (illustrated above) are pre-eminently the season's

proper designs. The long skirt extends down and securely encompasses the

hips producing a smooth sloping surface which is all essential with the new

close-clinging gowns. The hose supporters attached prevent the corset from

riding up on the body.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY OTHER STYLES

OUR ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY PAIR
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In presenting our cuts of the various
models for the Spring and Summer Sea-
son of 1903. we have tried to demonstrate
to the public the progress made in th3
shapes, fit and workmanship of our pro-
ducts.
The variety of styles, the care taken in

producing true lines, in bias cut, gored
or strip corsets, our guarantee that the
steels will not rust, and our cork-pro-
tected clasp, these features combined
should insure ease and comfoTt and give
entire satisfaction.

New,
Stvle
733.

Straight front, medium low bust, dip hip
with fan front, for attaching hose support-
ers. For well developed figures. Made
of Sterling cloth, trimmed with wide lace
and ribbon at top. Well boned, with two
steels on each side. Five hook. 12% inch
clasp. Colors, white, drab and black.

Sizes. 18 to 36. Price, ?1.00.

Style
734.

Same m.odel as 429. Low bust, medium
waist, straight front, semi-dip hip; bias
cut and gored: for full figures. Made of
fine batiste trimmed with taffeta ribbon.
Five hook. IQVz inch clasps, double hooks
at bottom, cork protector. Hose supporter
attachment; two steels on each side.
AVhite only. Sizes. IS to 36. Price. $1.00.

P.

^CDflSETS.

Style
904.

Medium low bii.st. long skirt, straigh.

front, gored. Made of fine batiste, tabs

in front for attaching hose supporters,
wide lace trimming and bow at top. Two
steels on each side, four hook clasps, lOVs

inches long. White only.
Sizes, IS to 30. Price. $1.50.

Style d46.
Low bust, shore skirt, straight front,

gored. Made of silk brocaded batiste,
wide rich lace at top and large bow. Tabs
for attaching hose supporters Two steels
on each side. Five hook nickle-plated
clasps, bottom hooks close together, steels
IOV2 inches long. Colors. White. Pink and

Style
717.

RN.N /17
Blue Sizes. IS to 30. Price. $3.50.

Style
91.5.

Straight front, medium low bust, dip hip
with fan front, for attaching hose sup-
porters. For full figures. Made of fine

twilled cloth, trimmed with a wide lace

and ribbon. Sizes, 18 to 36. Price, $1.50.

Girdle. Made of fine batiste val. lace
trimming, four hook clasps, 10 inches
long. Colors, white, pink and blue.

Sizes 18 to 26. Price. $1.00.

Style
503.

Medium bust, straight front, dip hip

with fan front. Full gored, for the aver-

age and full figures. Made of coutll trim-

med with fancy figured silk ribbon, val.

blading and bow. with drawing ribbon
to regulate the bust, with two steels on
each side. Colors, white and black.
Sizes, IS to 30. Price. $3.00.

Stvle
724.

Medium low bust, long skirt, straight
front, gored, made of fine satteen. Wide
satin ribbon at top. tabs In front for at-

taching hose supporters. Two steels on
each side. 4 hook clasps 10^2 Inches long.

Sizes. IS to 30. Price. $1.00.
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711. Improved new long-

hip model. This Corset is

fairly long from the waist

line up, and extremely long

from the waist down, has

extra side pieces to case in

the hips, thus producing a
graceful, sloping line. Price,

$2 00.

990. For slender figures

and young women. This
Corset is low bust and has
short box hips. It is made
of Sterling Jean, in white,
drab, pink, blue and black
sateen ; trimmed at top and
bottom with lace and baby
ribbon. Price, $1.00.

:Htiiericd $ Dading

Corset

If you never wore a W. B. Corset give it a trial.

It makes no difference whether you are slim or

stout, short or tall, you will find one of the many

styles of W. B. Corsets adapted to your figure.

They are conceded by all who wear them, to be

the most perfect and graceful fitting Corset made.

A few of the leading models herewith illustrated.

701. The best known and
best constructed Corset ever
placed on the market; is a
perfect fit for any average
figure. Made of Sterling

Jean, in white and drab, or

a black sateen. Price, SI OO.

9.S9. A long-hip Corset
for average wearers. This
is our newest leader and is

the very latest model ; made
to suit the majority of

women. Price $1.00.

660. Full bone French
Model for average figures;

made of white and drab
Jean, stripped with sateen,

or a plain black sateen.

Medium length Price, 75c,

87. Summer Corset, made
in white and Batiste of light

weight, and possessed of

the lasting durability. Price,

Sl.OO.

We pay postage on all Corsets ordered by mail

THE BOSTON STORE
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Nu Ray
and Self Reducing

Corsets
The NEMO NU RAY Corset for outdoor sports or

full dress occasions, cleverly combines least weight

with most strength.

Nu Ray No. 3, made of Batiste, top and bottom,
sizes 18 to 2i $1.00

Nu Ray, No. 1, made of Sterling Cloth and Batiste,

white or drab, sizes 18 to 24 $1.35

Nu Ray No. 2, made of imported Satin and French
Batiste, sizes 18 to 24 $2.50

25

Nemo "Curvmold" No. 200 Corset, made on a new

construction of winding lines that give a well defined

waist, of French coutil, lace and ribbon trimming,

straight front, low bust, long hip, white or drab, sizes

iStoSO $3 00

Nemo Self Reducing System of Corsets. Four dis-

tinct model for stout women. They fit every type of

stout figure without alteration. Straight Front, Tall

Figure, Low Cut and Long Hip shapes. Made of fine

Coutil, white or drab or of fast black Sateen, sizes 19

to 36 $250

Made of finer material $5.00

Long Hip and Low Cut models of fine Batiste, sizes

19 to 36 $2.50

We pay postage on all Corsets ordered by mail.
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The graceful lines of

this costume are pro-

duced by the

Have you seen the new models,

straight front and deep hip?

Daintiness of finish and accuracy of

fashionable shapes unite in making R.

& G. the correct corsets for well gown-

ed women.

Every detail of the present fashion,

every point essentia! to a perfect figure

and smart gowning is reflected in the

dainty models for 1903.

The new R. & G. Corsets are the ex-

pression of the art and skillful work-

manship of an expert French corsetier,

combined with comfort and the excel-

lent wearing qualities that have made

R. & G. famous.

No. 837, the leading style for 1903,

straight front, moderately low bust,

moderately deep hip, price $1.50.

Other models, comprising the Em-

pire, the straight front, short hip styles,

as well as the extremely low bust, deep

hip effects, at prices ranging from 75

cents to $2.50 and upward.

R. & G. Corsets are made in a great

variety of styles and shapes.

A properly selected style will meet

the special requirements of every fig-

ure.
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An attractive and durable glove is a valuable addition to any ladies' toilet, but owing to the fact that in

tnany cases, the stock carried by the average retailer is not what it should be, there are a large number of

ladies in the United States who wish they had never seen a glove; without attempting to criticise the

methods of other retailers or the class of goods they carry, we wish to describe briefly to such ladies as

have heretofore had unpleasant experience with their gloves, how and where they may secure goods which

will give them perfect satisfaction.

In the first place, the gloves themselves should be the vcrv best that can be produced at a price within

the reach of the average purchaser. This' is self evident, is it not? And most important of all, the gloves

should be so well known to the purchaser by reputation, that she will enter the store with a feeling that

v.-hatevcr she buys of that particular brand will ccrfainlv prove satisfactory in every way.

The Pings gloves we can truthfully say fully fill all these requirements. These gloves are well known
through their extensive use during the last twenty-five \ears, and because of the care taken in their manu-

facture, whicli is the result of the manufacturers' many years" experience in the business. All the tanning,

dyeing, cutting and sewing being done under the supervision of experts at one factory.

PRICE LIST OF P. & P. KID GLOVES
CHAUMONT, price, $1.00. A fine Iamb skin glove, with two patent

fasteners, Colors in dressed kid, black, tan, brown, red, gray, mode, green, blue, oak,

butter, white and pearl. 4 lacing hooks. Colors, black, tan, brown and red.

Colors in suedes, black, tan, mode, gray, brown and white.

BERTHOLD, price, $1.25. A good French real kid glove, with two patent

fasteners. Colors in dressed kid, black, tan, brown, red, gray, mode, green, blue,

oak, butter, white and pearl. 4 lacing hooks. Blacks only. Colors in suedes,

black, tan, brown, mode, gray and white.

FONTAINE, price, $t.50. A prime French real kid glove, with two patent

fasteners. Colors in dressed kid, black, tan, brown, red, gray, mode, green, blue,

oak, butter, white and pearl. 4 lacing hooks. Blacks only. Colors in suedes,

mode, black, gray and white.

The shades of above color assortments are the very latest.

Mail Orders sent Post Paid at THE BOSTON STORE
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"IDEAb" Underwaists and
Gorset Waists

Are the garments iox your children. The buttons on "IDEAL' Underwaists and Corset Waists are attached
with double tape. The hardest tug won't pull them oflf. The eyelet tabs for hose supporters won't rip out.
All armholes re-inforced by stripping, supporting the clothing direct from the shoulders. They are made of
the best material, in the daintiest fashion, and each is a perfect and sensible fit. See illustrations below.
"IDEAL," label, showing size, is woven in red on each garment.

Style 543. For girls, 6

months to 14 years. Fine
soft cambric; shirred front

and back. Neck and arm-
holes trimmed with torchon
lace; silk ribbon insertion.

White only. Sizes, to 14
years. Retail, 50c.

style 195. For boys, 2>^
to 13 years. Made of sus-

pender webbing, with ad-
justable buckles; elastic

in the back to relieve the
strain. This style is so
stitched in the back that it

will not fall off the should-
ers. White and drab. Sizes,

2>^ to 12 vears. Retail, 25c.

iDiAi:

style 575. For boys, 2>^
to 12 years. Made of fine

light twill. Adjustable
shoulder straps. Detach-
able hose supporters. Re-
movable elastic suspenders
on the back for trousers.

White only. Sizes, 2]4 to

12 years. Retail, 50c.

Style 593. For girls, 6
months to 14 years. Made of
cambric; shirred front and
back. Neck and armholes
trimmed with nainsook edg-
ing. White only. Sizes,

to 14 years. Retail, 40c.

\DE4I.

'T <y 'j^

Style 39. Misses' Corset
Waist, 12 to 16 years.

Single thickness sateen;
stripped and corded; button
front; lace back; trimmed
with edging, and slight hip

and bust fullness. White
and drab. Sizes, 18 to 28

inches.

Style 429. Same as

above ; light weight batiste.

White only. Retail. 50c.

Style 35. For boys, 2'/i

to 12 years. Made of jean.

Re-inforced belts; re-in-

forced stripping around
armholes, supporting the
clothing direct from the

shoulders. White and drab.

Sizes, 2</2 to 12 years. Re-
tail, 25c.

Style 387. For girls, 6 to

10 years. Soft jean , corded
and stripped ; adjustable
shoulder straps. White and
drab. Sizes, 21 to 28 inches.

Retail, 25c.

Style 127. For girls, 3 to

6 years. Same as above,
only shorter.

Style 313. For girls, 6
months to 14 years. Light

;

but strong and durable.
Shirred front and back.
Armholes re-inforced with
stripping, supporting the
clothing direct from the
shoulders. White only.

Sizes, to 14 years. Re-
tail, 25c.
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SATISFACTION CORSET
If you wish a well made and perfect fitting Corset ask for

McGBAW'S Satisfaction 50-ccnt CODSET
They will outlast any ordinary make

We carry d^ full line of sizes

We Pay Postage on all Corsets ordered by Mail

OMO
DRESS SHIELD
The only Odorless Shield.
The only Hygienic Shield.

The only Pure Shield.

The only Shield recommended by the
Medical Profession and Journals of

Health.
Absolutely impervious.
Every pair guaranteed to the wearer.

ASK TO SEE THE
"Out of Sight" Shield specially

adapted for summer shirt waists.

"Curvette" for stout persons.

"Short Flap" for use in thin sleeves.

"Detachable," can be used without

sewing in the garment.

Buy the Omo once and you will

wear no other shield.

Papsheaf
^^'^ THE MODERN

SAFETY PIN

by TRAINED
Nurses

FOR SALE BY

Made
in all

Sizes

Wil
not

Pull
Out
in.

Use

5TIFr
sSTRONG

C0ILLE5S
THE ONLY SAFETY PIN

MADE THAT CANNOT aTCM

IN THE FABRIC.

^JUDSON PIN C0.MF6RS
ROCHESTER.N.Y.

''5n>d PosIbI <« lol FifflnKliviStNYCity

FOY pReeSAMPUE*.

THE BOSTON STORE
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Sheets and pHloitf Cases
and Muslin Ifnden^ear

MADE BY

THE DEFENDER MFG. CO-
are the STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

Reliable Material

Stylish Designs

Popular Prices

Perfect Workmanship

Express Paid on all Mail Orders of $2 00 or over.

Every article guaranteed, made in perfectly sanitary surroundings ; thorouglily reliable in every way.

Our methods of manufacture arc unique. They are a revelation to the uninitiated. The factory is fully

equipped with electrical appliances and labor saving devices. Our sewing machines make 3,300 stitches a

minute. The finished product in many cases costs the consumer less than the material alone at retail

prices. No one who has used our goods will willingly return to original methods.

A full line always on hand at

The boston STORE
TROY
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KNIT UNDERWEAR
SPRING AND SUMMER

MEN'S LADIES'
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers with

double seat. All sizes. Price, 25c. each.

Men's fine French Balbriggan Shirts and

Drawers. All sizes. 3!)c. each.

Men's French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

silk finish, short or long sleeves, double rein-

forced and double seat. All sizes. Price, 50r

each.

Men's extra large size Shirts and Drawers

;

positively for stout men. Price, 50c. each.

Men's fine Maco Yarn Balbriggan Shirts

and Drawers. All sizes. 75c. each.

Men's genuine French Balbriggan Shirts and

Drawers, including "Bon Bon" or Foreign

goods. Price, 89c., $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Men's Mercerized Silk Shirts and Drawers,

in pink and blue. $1.00 and $1.50 each.

Men's Lisle Thread Shirts and Drawers in

pure white ;
plain or drop stitch. All sizes. 50c.

each.

Men's medium weight wool and natural white

Shirts and Drawers. All sizes. Price, $1.00

each.

Men's Combination Suits ; all colors and sizes.

$1.25 to $2.50 suit.

Men's black Athletic Shirts, low neck, short

sleeves. 50c.

Men's fine Lisle finish Shirts. All sizes. 39c.

BOYS'
Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers ; short

and long sleeves, short and long drawers, double
seat. All sizes. 25c. each.

Boys' Plain Gauze Shirts and Drawers, long
and short sleeves. 23c. to 33c. each.

Boys' Swimming Tights in silk and fancy pat-

terns. 15c. and 25c.

Ladies' Egyptian Pants, with cuff or lace bot-

tom. All sizes. Price, 50c. each.

Ladies' high neck Egyptian Vests, high neck,

long sleeves, silk trimmed. All sizes. Price,

25c. each.

Ladies' Vests, Jersey ribbed, low neck and no
sleeves; also low neck and short sleeves. Price,

10c. each.

Ladies' fine Jersey ribbed Vests, silk tape in

neck and sleeves. All sizes. I23/2C. each.

Ladies' Sea Island Cotton Vests, low neck and
no sleeves, in pink and blue. All sizes. I23/2C.

Ladies' extra size Vests in low neck and no
sleeves, low neck and short sleeves. Sizes, 7, 8,

9. Price, 15c. each.

Ladies' Mercerized Silk Vests ;
pink, blue and

white, with drop stitch effect. 25c.

Ladies' Lisle Vests ; silk mixture, low neck, no
sleeves, silk taped. Price, 35c. each.

Ladies' Richelieu Ribbed Vests, short sleeves

and sleeveless, silk tapes. ISJ/c. each.

Ladies Lisle Vests, Swiss ribbed, lace effect,

silk taped. All sizes. 25c. each.

Ladies' extra size Vests, Swiss ribbed, low
neck, short sleeves ; also low neck, no sleeves

;

in white and Egyptian. Sizes, 40, 42, 44. Price,

25c.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests and and Pants,
high and low neck, short sleeves, pants to
match, pearl buttons, French band, lace trim-
med: also plain or cuff bottom. Sizes, 3 to 6.

Price, 25c. each.

Ladies' fine Lisle Vests, seven dififerent pat-
terns, in lace effects. Price, 39c. to 50c. each.

Ladies' Silk Vests, in pink, blue, cream, white
and black ; low neck. Price, 50c.

Ladies' Silk Vests, shield shaped, short
sleeves. 75c. each.

Ladies' fine Silk Vests, 75c., $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
each.

Ladies' Comb. Suits in high neck, short
sleeves, knee length. 50c. suit.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Comb. Suits, high neck,
short sleeves; low neck, no sleeves; knee
length. Price, 75c. and $1.00 suit.

MISSES'
Misses Vests, Jersey ribbed, low neck and no

sleeves; low neck and short sleeves. 12J/2C.

Misses' Lisle Thread Vests and Pants, high
neck, long and short sleeves

;
pants with lace

bottom or plain. 15c. each.

Misses' Vests, lisle thread, high neck, long and
short sleeves

; pants to match. Price, 25c. each.
Misses' Vests and Pants, ribbed, short and

long sleeves; pants to match. Sizes, 16 to 34,

Price, 16c. to 33c. each.
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HOSIERY
Spring and Summer

Ladies' Hose
Ladies' Perfect Knit Black and Tan

Hose, sizes 85^ to 10. Price 10c and

1214c pair.
r- .

Ladies' best 40-gauge Egyptian Cot-

ton Hose, in Black, White Feet, drop-

stitch. Sizes 8>4 to 10. 12^c and 19c

Ladies Seamless Balls Hose, sizes Syi

to 10. Price 10c, 12^c and 19c pair.

Ladies' full regular made Hose,

Hermsdorf or Onyx dye, in black and

colors. Sizes 8^ to 10. Price 25c

37^c, 50c per pair.

Ladies' extra wide Cotton Hose, all

colors, with and without feet. Sizes

8'A to 10. Price 25c pair.

Ladies' extra size Lisle Hose, Onyx
dye, plain, black and drop stitch, white

heel and toe. Sizes 8>^ to 10. Price

50c, 75c, $1.00 pair.

Ladies' extra wide, lace outside.

Hose, in black only. Sizes Syi to 10.

25c pair. „
All our 37^^c Hose are sold at o

pairs for $1.00.

25c Hose, 6 pairs for $1.38.

50c Hose, 6 pairs for $2.75.

Ladies' Black Opera Hose, Herms-

dorf dye, sizes SVz to 10. Price 2.5c, 50c,

75c and $1.00 pair.

Ladies' best Onxy dye Lisle Hose,

in drop stitch and plain black, sizes

81/2 to 10. Price 50c, 75c, $1.00 pair.

Ladies' Fancy Silk Embroidered Cot-

ton Hose, sizes SVz to 10. Price r2}/$c

Ladies' Imported Cotton Lace Silk

Embroidered Hose, sizes 8j4 to 10.

Price 25c per pair

Ladies' fine Lisle all-over Lace Hose.

also Lace to the Toe, in black burge

and the new shades of gray, sizes Syi

to 10. Price 25c pair.

Ladies' fine black silk pleated hose,

with white heel and toe, sizes S'/z to 10.

Price 50c, 75c, $1.00 pair.

Ladies' all silk black hose, in plain

drop-stitch, with and without white heel

and toe, sizes 8 to 10. Price $1.00 to

$2.50 per pair.

Ladies' black lisle lace embroidered

hose, all colors, sizes 8;/ to 10, 50c, 75c,

$1.00 pair.

Ladies' imported all-over lace, black

silk hose, also Burt lace, sizes 8^ to

10. Price $1.00 to $3.50 per pair.

Ladies' imported fine gauge lisle

hose, all colors, sizes Syi to 10, Price

25c. 3714c and 50c pair

Ladies' extra fine imported gauge

lisle hose, black; sizes 814 to 10. 50c,

75c to $2.50 per pair.

Ladies' extra fine imported, all-over

lace, colored hose, sizes 854 to 10, •50c,

75c to $2.00 pair.

Ladies' imported lisle all-over lace,

lace and boot designs, with silk em-

broidery; sizes 814 to 10. Price 50c,

75c to $3.00 per pair.

Misses' and Children's Cotton Hose.

Misses' half-rib lisle cotton hose,

with full regular made foot, Hermsdorf
dye. sizes 5 to 9^; 2.5c, SlVzc, .50c pair.

Misses' best Imperial black cotton

hose, guaranteed stainless, 5 to 9;<^'.

Price 1254c, 19c and 25c pair.

Misses' plain black cotton hose, fast

colors, 5 to 814- Price 10c and 15c pair.

Misses' plain black Onyx dye, full

regular made hose, size 5 to 8j4. 25c,

37;/2C, 50c pair.

Misses' imported silk pleated hose.

Onyx dye, 5 to 8>^. Price 37i4c, 50c,

75c, $1.00.

Men':
Men's Egyptian yarn cotton hose in

black and tan, white feet; guaranteed

stainless, 9;4 to U'/z. Price 10 and
W/zC pair.

Men's imported brown mixed cotton

hose, sizes 9^4 to 1114. 25c, 37^c, 50c

pair.

Men's heavy and medium weight

brown mixed sock, 9j4 to 11^4. Price

10 and 12c pair.

Men's best imported hose, Herms-
dorf dye, in black, tan, split and white

feet, 9yi to 1154. Price 25c, 37i4c, 50c

pair.

Men's fancy cotton hose, silk em-
broidered, 914 to 1154. 1254c pair.

Men's fine Ballbriggan Hose, the gen-

uine 1470, sizes 95-2 to 1154. 25c pair.

Men's Shaw Knit Hose, in black, tan

and drab, sizes 954 to llj-^. 25c pair.

Men's best imported cotton fancy

hose, Hernsdorf dye, 954 to 11. 25c,

8754c, 50c pair.

Men's best imported lisle sock, in

fancy stripes, 954 to 11. Price 25c,

37^c, 50c pair.

Men's imported lisle lace and fancy

embroidered hose, 914 to 1154. Price

25, 3754 to $1.00 pair.

Men's best imported silk pleated

hose, white heel and toe, 954 to 1154.

Price 25c, 50c, 75c pair

Men's lace cotton hose, 954 to 1154.

Price 1254c pair.

Men's imported gauge lisle lace hose,

in plain black and fancy, 954 to 1154.

Price 50 to $2.50 per pair.

Men's imported black silk hose, 954

to 1154. 50c to $2.50 pair.

Boys' Imperial black cotton hose,

high spliced knee, double heel and toe,

guaranteed stainless, 6 to 10. Price

1254 and 19c per pair.

Boys' heavy black cotton hose, with

the full regular made foot, absolutely

fast black, round and wide rib, 6 to 10.

Price 25c pair.

Infants'
Misses' plain a,nd ribbed black lisle

and cotton Hose, with split feet, sizes

5 to 854. Price 25c, 3754c, 50c pair.

Misses' fine lisle, drop-stitch and lace

hose, all colors, sizes 554 to Syi. Price

15c, 25c pair.

Misses' imported lisle lace and fancy

silk embroidered hose, 554 to 854-

Price 25c, 37^c to $1.00.

Infants' best Imperial and colored

hose, 4 to 6. Price 10c, 1254c, to 25c

pair.

Infants' Cashmere Hose, with silk

heel and toe, in all colors, 4 to 6. Price

25c pair.

Infants' best imported lace and plain

sock, in cotton and cashmere, 4 to 7.

Price 25c pair.

Infants' extra fine combed moco
cotton hose, all colors, 4 to 654. Price

15c, 19c and 25c pair.

Infants' lace and cotton hose, all

colors, 4 to 6. Price 15, 19 and 2.5c

pair
Infants' imported silk hose and sock,

in all colors, also silk embroidered.

Price 50c, 75c and $1.00 pair.
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lUCfOdC l>^n<l°^ini$l>^<l ^^^^^ Underwear tS ti Si

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN f^

©•f-f-f-t-t-f-f-f-M-f-f•-•-ff•ff•ff-^-G

Made in Vests, Drawers, Tights, Union Suits - * ^

and Corset Covers

It is the best because it is hand=finished

Made for Women by Women

Every detail of size, shape and quality guaran=

anteed

Both Lines so!d by

THE BOSTON STORE, TROY

SOLE- OWNERS

LORD & TAYLOR

©f--*> -f-f-f<f<^-f't-M-f-f-M-+-M-?3

A/ew YORK

Onyx fiOSkry
for n^^«> ^m^xi m CMldren

Everything you can ask for in Hosiery

New Patterns in Laces and Lace Insteps

A complete line of Infants' Hosiery

The largest line of Fancy Hosiery for Men and

Women in America

Exclusive Styles and Colorings

'^^HosiERY. Always some new idea
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PRESIDENT
SUSPENP^RS

The Genuine is guaranteed. "AH l)real<s made
good" and has "President" on buckles that can-

not rust.

President Suspenders, narrow and wide, web-

bing guaranteed with every pair. Price, 5lic.

pair.

Balance Brace, can be adjusted to fit long or

short back. Price, 50c. pair.

Celebrated Duke Suspenders, in fancy and

plain colors. Price, 50c. pair.

Police and Firemen Suspenders, leather

trimming, sliding buckles, all linen stitched.

Price, 25c. pair.

Bacon Suspenders, light weight, elastic ends,

fancy or plain colors. 25c.

Prince Suspenders, sliding buckle, corded

ends, warranted. All mail orders sent prepaid

on receipt of 25c. pair.

Fancy Suspenders, dots and stripes, leather or

mohair ends. 25c. pair.

Boys' Suspenders of good quality webbing,
across back. Price, 25c. pair.

Men's Fancy Suspenders, medium weight,

mohair ends. 15c. pair.

Men's extra long Suspenders. 25c. and 50c.

]iair.

Boys' Suspenders of good quality webbjing,
mohair ends, fancy patterns. 10c. and 15c. pair.

Boys' Brownie Suspenders, in all patterns,

leather or mohair ends. Price, 10c and 25c.

pair.

Men's Velvet Grip Garters, 25c. pair.

Men's Gotham Garters, elastic web. 25c. pair.

Men's Furnishings
The President Suspender is the best because

their construction gives most comfort and ser-

vice. Manufacturers' guarantee against break

and rust on every pair. All mail orders sent pre-

paid. Price, 50c. per pair.

NECKWEAR
Four-in-Hand Imperials, Tecks, Puffs ; made

in the latest assortment of stripes and figures,

.'.(ic.

Club Ties, Butterfly, Bat Wings, Shield, Band
Bows, Four-in-Hands, Imperials and Shield

Tecks. Price, 25c.

Boys' Silk Windsor Ties, in fancy stripes,

plaids, embroidered dots and figures, plain col-

ors. Price, 25c.

Boys' Windsor Ties, in stripes and dots, 10c.

COLLARS AND CUFFS
Double Triangle Brand, made of best linen,

four-lpy, made in the new shape, wing, poke

and fold collar. 15c. each, 2 for 25c.

Twentieth Century Brand Collars, in all sizes

and up-to-date shapes. Price, 10c. each.

Cuffs of all linen in the latest shapes, round

or square corners, and reversible. 15c. and 25c.

iiair.

UMBRELLAS
26-inch Umbrella, guaranteed mercerized cov-

ering, natural wood, horn and Dresden handles.

Price, 98c.

28-inch Umbrella, mercerized covering, in box
wood and Congo handles. Price, 98c.

26-inch Umbrella, made of fine union cover-

ing, large assortment of fancy handles. Price,

$1.39.

26-inch Umbrella, with long horn, ivory, pearl

and boxwood handles. Price, $1.69.

Large assortment of 26 and 28-inch Umbrellas
of taffeta silk covering, natural wood handles,

with pearl or sterling silver trimmings. Price,

$2.00 and $3.00.

Men's York Garters, in fancy or plain web.
Price, 9c. pair.

Armlets, elastic buckles, can be adjusted to fit

arm, in round or flat web. Price, 10c. pair.

Silk Arm Bands, in plain colors. Price, 15c.

pair.

Gotham Arm Bands, silk webbing, sliding

buckles. Price, 25c. pair.
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Boys^ Clothing, Waists and Caps

2018. Children's Blouse
Suit, with large sailor col-

lar handsomely braided
trimmed. In light and dark
blue serge, with fancy shield

and large bow to match.
Pants lined throughout.
Sizes, 3 to 8 years. Price,

$4.98.

3458. Child's Norfolk
Sailor Suit of all-wool serge
or fancy cassimeres. Large
sailor collar; fancy shield

with silk bow to match;
navy emblem on sleeve.

Pants lined throughout, with
satin and bow on side Sizes,

3 to 8 years. Price, $3.98.

3003. Child's Top Coat of

covert cloth ; also O.xford
gray; with one row of stitch-

ing on collar of same mater-
ial. Sizes. 5 to 10 vears.
Price, $3.98.

Golf Caps in plain and fancy

checks, 2oc and 50c each.

Boys' Cadet Caps in blue and
gray, 50c each.

Tam O'Shantersin navy, red,

covert and leather, 50c each.

Shirt Waists
Percale Waists, 50c.

White Madras Blouses, 50c,

75c.

White Lawn Shirt Waist,

50c. 75c and $1.00.

Percale Waists and Blouses,

White Lawn Blouses, large

sailor collar. 3 to 8 years. 50c,

7.5c, $1.00, I1..50.

All Waists have Patent Waist

Bands.

rBpr'.ekt
i9o3

3010. Boys' Spring Over-
coat of all-wool covert cloth,

in light and dark shades.
A perfect fitting and well-
tailored coat. Sizes, 9 to 15

years. Price, $4.98.

3214. Boys' 3-piece Suit,

made of black Clay diagnols,
serge and Thibet cloth ; also

gray and fancy mixture.
Sizes, 9 to 15 years $4.98
and $5.98.

3479. Norfolk Suit of

cheviot or serge ; also fancy
mi.xtures and checks. Pants
have patent waist bands,
and seams thoroughly taped.
Sizes, 5 to 14 years Price,

$3 98 and $4.9S.

3311. Boys' Double-Breast-
ed Suit of all-wool cassi-

meres. in fancy designs and
neat checks. Pants double
seat and knee, taped seams
throughout. Sizes. 8 to 15

years. Price, $2.98.
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CARPETS

Advance in the Price of Carpets and Rugs

On Nov. '.'0th last the large Carpet Alaiuifactiirers made a CASH PRICE for their spring Carpets

and Rugs. Mi>ney was scarce and bringing a big premium in New York.

We took advantage of this opportunit\- and bought our stock of spring floor coverings. A short time

after that the manufacturers advanced their prices a considerable amount, and on Jan. 5 a still further

advance took place of 234c on the cheapest quality and .-> to 10c per \-d. on the better grades.

^^'e own our Carpets at a cost that will enable us to sell at 10 to 25c per yd. less than any other dealer

in Troy, and to save purchasers 20 per cent, on every domestic Rug bought of us.

Why not buy from the importers and the manufacturers agents and save the middleman's three

profits?

BODY BRUSSELS
In odd rolls lor single rooms; your

choice of about 20 rolls. Present price

$1.3-5. Our sale price, 69c yard.

BIGELOWS AXMINSTER
Bigelow's Axminster, 22 rolls, all

dropped patterns, some with borders

to match. Regular $l.(l.j grade, at Ktc

per yard.

SMITH'S AXMINSTER
Smith's Axminster, TO rolls, all new.

Present price $1.65. Our price, 60c

yard.

IMPERIAL BRUSSELS COTTAGE CARPET
Full 10-wire, about 30 rolls which we Heavy reversible carpets, positively

wish to close. Present price 9oc. Sale light colors. Regular 45c quality. Our

price 05c yard. sale price 2oc per yard.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS VELVETS
This lot will include about 30 rolls. This lot includes all of our odd rolls

Present price Cmc. Sale price 45c per of velvet carpet, some with stair to

yard. match. Present price from $1.00 to

$1.'25. Our sale price 59c yard.

BRUSSELS CARPET Here's an opportunity for Hotels and

About 2u odd rolls. Present price Boarding Houses to refurnish at half

05c. Our sale price 35c yard. their actual cost.

STANDARD BRUSSELS

The best 10-wire carpet made. We

control these goods in Troy and Al-

bany. Regular price $1.10. Our sale

price 75c yard.

VELVETS ALL-WOOL INGRAINS

This lot consists of about 05 rolls. All wool, extra Super Ingrain, regu-

all wool velvets. Present price $1.25. lar 85c grade. Our sale price 55c per

Our sale price 71c yard. yard
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Rug, Matting and Oil

Cloth Departments
Each of these departments are filled with NEW CHOICE

Goods bought at the old prices, therefore^ we are confident we
can save our customers at least 25^ on anything bought of any

of these departments.

Royal Wilton Rugs
Beautiful Rich Colorings, Oriental and Art

Noveau patterns. Sizes, 8-3x10-0 and 9x13.

Worth $35.00 to $4.5.00. Sale price, $1G.00 to

$28.o0.

Brussels Rugs
Tapestry, 0x11 ; worth $15.00, at $9.50

Imperial, 9x13 ; worth $18.00, at 11.50

Standard, 9x13 ; worth $33.00, at 14.50

Smyrna Rugs
All wool, 9x13 $15.00

All wool, 7xG, 10x6 10.50

All wool, Gx9 7.50

All wool, 3xG 1.98

All wool, 2-Gx5 l.-iS

Mattings

Heavy China, worth ISy^c, at 8i:. yard

Heaviest China, worth 50c., at 35c. yard

Cari:)et Pattern Japan, worth 39c., at 18c yard

Moral Designs Japan, worth 50c.... 35c. yard,

]'>est Pland Palmed Japan, worth \'>c. 5()c. vard

Linoleums and Oil Cloth

Splendid line of well seasoned goods.

300 ])atterns to select from.

Oil Cloth, 19c., 35c., 3(ic. and 35c.

Linoleums, 39c., 50c. and GOc.

Inlaids, 75c., 85c., $1.00 and $1.25.

Over

^ ^ ^ ^

Turkish and Persian Rugs
We will oflfer our entire stock of Oriental Rugs, amounting to about $25,000 at from

35 per cent, to oO per cent, off the regular price. We have just received several bales

which we will include in this sale.

Anatolian Mats ; were $5.00 ; now $3.G1.

Hamadan Rugs ; were $10.00 ; now $5.00.

One bale Hall styles; all sizes; worth $35.00

to $50.00; sale price, $19.50.

Shirman's; were $19.00 to $35.00; sale price,

$10.50.

Genjehs, were $35.00 to $35.00; sale price,

$1G.50.

We have a few carpet size Rugs which wc
will close at less than half price.
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Drapery Materials

Lace Curtains

and Cosy Corner

Furnishings

Our Drapery and Upholstery work has increased

so in the last vear.

We have been compelled in order to do justice to

both our customers and ourselves to give up our

Third Floor exclusively to this work where we have

more room and better facilities for handling this in-

creasing business.

The above illustration represents one of our new and original cozy corner designs, made ot the newest

Oriental materials and decorations, which gives your home a coziness and tone. The variety, originality and

character of our decorative and drawing power are unexplainable, attractive, snappy and up to date.

In regards to cut drapery work, which is one of our specialties, we will gladly furnish estimates and

designs.

Those who have had or seen our work know that better workmanship cannot be found, and will

stand the inspection of the most critical customer.

Lace Curtains

Nottingham. $1.00, $1.25, $2.00 to $5.00 per window.

Irish Point, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 to $18.00 per window.

Brussels, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 to $30.00 per window.

Swiss and Taubo, $5.00, $(j.OO, $7.00 to $v^j.00 per

window.

Arabian, $10.0(1, $15.00 to $35.00 per window.

lloninton, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 to $35.00 per window.

Renaissance, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 to $35.00 per win-

dow.

Cluney, $4.50, $6.00, $7.00 to $18.00 per window.
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Furniture Covering

There is nothing in the line of Furniture Cov-

ering but what we carry. If it's not mentioned

here what you want, write us, and we will send

you samples or information in regard to same.

50-in. Satin Finish Tapestry, all colors. 50c.

and 65c. yard.

50-in. Cotton Tapestry, 40c. yard.

50-in. Silk Tapestry, all colors. $1.75 yard.

50-in. Satin Damask, $1.35 to $3.00 per yard.

34-in. Crushed Plush, 85c. yard.

27-in. Mohair and Silk Plush, $1.50 per yard.

36-in. Morrocoline, 75c. per yard.

Silk Furniture Gimp, all colors. 3c. and 5c.

per yard.

Silk Furniture Cord, 10c. per yard.

Silk and Worsted Furniture Fringe, 18c., 25c.,

50c. and 60c. per yard.

Portiers

Chinchilla Portieres with dado and fringe at

top and bottom. $3.75, $3.00 to $3.50 per pair.

Cotton Tapestry Portieres, figured, plain and
applique effects; 48 and 50 inches wide. $1.75

to $7.00 per pair.

Bagdad Stripe Curtains, $4.00 to $10.00 per

pair.

Mercerized Silk Tapestry Portieres, $5.00 to

$10.00 per pair.

Silk Tapestry Portieres, with fringe or corded

edges. $10.00, $13.50, $15.00 to $18.00 per pair.

Couch Covers
Couch Covers, 48 to 73 inches wide, fringe

all around. $1.50 to $10.00 each.

790. Grille of oak or imitation mahogany and
unfinished maple. 15 inches wide, made in five

feet and seven feet lengths only.

Length 5 feet. 7 feet.

Price, $8.00 $11.00.

Iii(i7. Grille of oak or imitation mahogany
and unfinished maple, 13 inches wide, made in

five feet and seven feet lengths only.

Length, 5 feet. 7 feet.

Pri ce. $7.00 $9.00

Curtain Materials

Fancy Scrim, 36 inches wide, 5c. to 15c per

yard.

Figured Muslin, 36 inches wide, 10c. to 35c

per yard.

Figured Muslin, 44 and 50 inches wide, 33c. to

45c. per yard.

Tamboured Muslin, scalloped edge, 37 inches

wide, 133/c. to 30c per yard.

Dotted Swiss Muslin, 13)^c., 33c. and 35c. per

yard.

White Madras, 37 inches wide, '^oc per yard.

Madras, 48 inches wide, assorted colors, 373/2C.

to $1.50 per yard.

Nottingham Sash Lace, white and cream, 34

and 27 inches wide, 15c. to 35c. per yard.

Nottingham Fish Net, all widths, lOc, 13>^c.,

15c. to 50c. per yard.

Irish Point Sash Lace, 37 and 30 inches wide,

30c. to $1.50 per yard.

Swiss Tambour Sash Lace, 37 inches wide,

30c to $1.35 per yard.

Renaissance and Brussels Net Sash Lace, 37

inches wide, 37iXc. to $3.50 per yard.

Arabian Cluny Antique Sash Lace, 35c., 50c.,

60c. and 75c. per yard.

Silk and Silkoline

Fancy and Plain Silkoline, 36 inches wide, 10c.

per yd.

Figured Sateen, 36 inches wide, 16c. per yd.

Florentine or China Silk, 30 inches wide, 69c.

per yd.

Plain and Figured China Silk, 30 inches wide,

45c., 50c. and 75c. per yd.

Medallions for Doors, in Irish Point, Renaissance

and Arabian Lace, all sizes, 75c. to $4.00 each.

Table Covers
4/4 Table Covers, all colors, 35c. to 50c. each.

6/4 Table Covers, all colors, 85c. to $2.00 each.

8/4 Table Covers, all colors, $1.00 to $4.50 each.

10/4 Table Covers, all colors, $3.50 to $6.00

each.
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Traveling Necessities

Trunks, Dress Suit Cases

Telescopes and Bags

48. Club Bag, made of brown split leather, nickle plated

trimmings, leather handle, cloth lined.

Sizes 10. 11 12.. 13 14» 15- 16

98c $1.25 $1.49 $1.75 |1.98 $2.25 2.50

Bag, olive grain leather, English handle,

Sizes 14" 16,' 18"

$2

50 Oxford
cloth lined.

S.50 $2.75 $3.00

400. Club Bag of pebble leather, all leather lining, brass

trimmings, leather English handle. Sizes 14" 16/i 18"

$3. .50 $3 98 $4 50

725. Telescopes, made of good quality board, covered

with drab duck, leather tips on top and bottom corners,

leather strapes and handles, cloth lined.

Sizes 14" 16" 18" 20" 22" 24"

39c 49c 59c 69c 79c 89c

726. Telescopes, made of good quality board, covered

with drab duck, grain leather binding on all edges, stitched

and riveted, good leather straps and handles, cloth lined.

Sizes 16.' 18./ 20» 22" 24" 26"

9Sc $1,25 SI 49 $1.75 $1.98 $2.25

500. Dress Suit Case of waterproof canvas,

wood frame, leather corners and handle, brass

lock and catches Sizes 22" 24"

$1.00 $1.25

97. Canvas Covered Trunk, sheet steel bottom hard wood slats,

wrought steel clamps on every slat, large tray.
*

Sizes 28" 30./ 32" 34" 36"

$2.98 $3,25 $3.49 $3 75 $3.98

64. Trunk, canvas covered, two heavy leather straps over top and bot-

tom paper lined, iron bottom, heavy wrought iron bolts and corners,

brass lock. Sizes 28" 30" 32" 34" 36"

|4.75 $5 25 .|5.75 .f6.25 $6.75

220. Canvas Covered Trunk, protected by stout hard wood slats and

7 "/-inch top clamps, malleable iron corners, solid brass Excelsior lock,

cloth lined Sizes 28" 30" 32" 34" 36"

$5 98 $6.49 16.98 $7.49 $7.98

.JOOX.

covered
above.

Dress Suit Case, made with steel frame,

with same material and trimmings as

Sizes 22 " 24..

$r25 $1.50

100. Dress Suit Case of waterproof canvas,

imitation allegator leather, steel frame, leather

corners and handle, brass lock and catches.

Sizes 22'- 24"

$1.75 $1.98

184. Dress Suit Case of russet leather, steel

frame, strong lock and brass catches, or with

straps and buckles over top, heavy stitched leath-

er handle, linen lined. Sizes 22" and 24 -. $2.98.
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